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MN:W'l PRf2 SEZ:
Perhap5 fall is here at last. OUr last field trip was fun, river rock for

anitrlals plus r foond so::Jre OJinese writing and rice rock. It was just a 9CJOd
outing. HOPe your Halloween was as quiet as mine. LOOking forward to the
big turkey day and family.

1 loO..lld like to a~logize to Bob O. for not calling CI1 him for his sho::::M arrl
tell, also to members and guests for cutting the rreeting short and not having
the dc:or prize drawing. My brain just goes coopletely away when I get one
of my big, wto:Jpj:er headaches. Please speak up and get me back on track.

Would everyone please read the ne'ool revised By~Laws and Standing Rules in
your rolletin, as they had not been rewritten since 1993. ! will call for
a yay or nay vote as written. I ~d also like II vote CI1 our Olristnas
party/installation dinner. Should ~ go to a restaurant, hire a caterer or
have our usual potluck?

1 hope we will h1lve lIOre naninaticns fran the floor as there are offices
yet to be filled. It will make it hard CI1 the people who hold an office to
keep everything ruruung smoothly for the club without ttnse offices being
filled. I took the President job and didn't know what I was doing, but I tried
also to ask for help fran past presidents. Take a chance CI1 an office and
I'm sure there will be sc:rne Cfle to help if asked. Hape to see all at the
...:leting 7:00 pm with a good. program. Your Prez, IRIS

VICJ&-ERESImNr'S VIEIoIPOJNr:
we hope everyone voted in the national elect.iCl1 CI1 Nov. 7, 2000. Yoo cannot

hope to see any p.roglesS or dlanges in the future, at least to your liking,
without being an active participant. 'the same is true of the Roseville Rock
Rollers. To continue to make this an interesting club for our Illelltlers, we
need your ideas, effort and time! 50 please be an active Pert:er!

OUr l_t month'" edUlCational meeting featured an interesting discussion by
Evelyn Tipton, President of the American River Club. Evelyn spoke about making
beIIutiful glass plates, fountailll5, creatures and other things out of fused
glass. we saretimes forget that glass is IMde fran the natural mineral silica.
Silicates are the l&n}e$t class of minerals; :i!lplre forms of silica include
quartz, opal and sand. MS. Tipton w:lrks as a civil engineer for the State
of california, but in her free time she obviously spends a lot of time in her
newest hobby. She stated she learned the !:Bsies of glass fusion by signing
up for a few classes at Rail'll:oof Class & Beads on AubJ.m Blvd in sacramento.

we nope to see everyone lit our next educational meeting CI1 Nov. 14, 2000.
Bob McKenzie will talk at:lout the art of Suiseko. By Karla Shannoo.

tf'.:M2oDJl:~ HEEliNG i"tIXJW'l:
The NoYentoer e1IcatiOOlll Meeting on NoveTtler 14, 2000 will feature a program

by RObert McKenzie CI1 SUiseki and Googsh1 stones. Googshi are Chinese SCholar
rocks or Spirit stales. Japanese SUiseki can be der1nlstrated by miniature
l~pe stones, which may Hsewble a lI'(lI,I(\t.ain or other natural feature.
sane CDllectors have been first introduc:ed to this artistic med11:11l through
bonsai or rock collectinq. By Karla Shanrxln
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NOVEKBER BIRTHDAYS:
11-9 TONY RUSSO
11_17 fRANK YOSCHAK
11-23 MILT HOUSTON
11-26 ELIN DEHUVYNE

NEW MEMBER:
Welcome Robert Gates.

SUNSHINE:
Ethel Scott is getting better
slowly. Member Larry Barker's
wife has been ill for sometime.
Betty Soper's allergies had
been kicked up by the wind
at the time of the Oct. board
meeting.

NOVEMBER REFRESHMENTS:
Nov. refreshments will be
furnished by Mary Ellen
Chaboya, Myron Zents and Karla
Shannon. Dec. is our SCheduled
potluck and installation
dinner. Margaret and Bob O.
will not be able to take care
of refreShments that night.
Please call Bob O. if you
can help out in Dec.

NOVEMBER BIRTHSTONE:
The November birthstone is
the Topaz and has been the
November birthstone for ages.
It is a hard stone, frequently
clear or pale blue. The most
valuable stones are golden
yellow. It has a hardness
of 8 but breaks easily along
cleavage lines. It occurs
in gneiss or granite with
beryl, mica and tourmaline.
It comes from Sri Lanka, parts
of India, Russia and Brazil.
In the US it is found in Haine,
colorado and Utah.

QUESTION:
Answer is found elsewhere.
What substances are only
considered minerals in the
solid state?

2 .
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CONGRATULATIONS:
Congratulations to Karla and
Rob who each have new jobs.

FIELD TRIP:
The October field trip was
to Bear River to get materials
to turn into prizes for the
youth table at the show. We
had 7 people. Margaret O.
found a nice piece of ironwood
and Iris pulled some Chinese
writing rock out of the river.
I am attempting to get
per~ission to tour the Yuba
Clue claim near Smartsville
for the November field trip.

HOW IS ZIRCON COLORED?
Almost all zircons since WWl
have been colored to enhance
theIr beauty, even those in
private collections. A whole
industry has been built in
Bangkok Thailand since then
for the production of the
golden-yellow Ziecon, the
"Starllte" blue Zircon, and
the colorless Zircon which
50 closely resembles the
diamond. The process involved
heating the plain, ordinary
reddish-brown stones to a
temperature between 8S0 degrees
Centigrade and 1000 degrees
Centigrade. In the presence
of air, it turns a golden
yellow. Without air, when
heated, it becomes a beautiful
blue. Emerald Gems, 4/2000
via Northwest Newsletter,
Aug., 2000.

WHAT IS THE SIMPLEST GEM?
The diamond (e) is the simplest
gem in chemical composition
being all of carbon and
crystallized isometrically.
Northwest Newsletter, 8/2000

NPMS WEBSITE:
http://www.amfed.org/nf~s
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EDUCATION "£eTING "INUT£S 10/10/2000:
The meeting vas called to order at 7:04 pm, followed by the flag
salute. Guests Audrey Langley, Brian Nash and Sarah Nash were
introduced. Minutes were approved as printed. CFMS - Kathy will
attend Director's meeting. FIELD TRIPS - Next weekend to Bear
River for supply of rocks (critters for youth table). SHOW
CHAIRMAN - Exhibitor forma and dealer applications have been sent.
SUNSHINE - Ethel Scott was reported to be feeling better. LAPIDARY
CLASSES - Spring class will start reb.5, run for 8 weeks and
cost $35.00. TREASURER - We are solvent, Myron did a nice job
taking our inventory. Dues are due, SI0.00. Board will vote
at next meeting as to where our trailer will be packed. NOMINATING
COMMITTEE - Presented nominations and nominations were requested
from the floor. LECTORE - ijy evelyn Tipton on stained glass,
glassware making and on creating fountains. The meeting was
adjourned at 8:45 pm. Submitted by Kymberly Andrews

BOARD MEETING, 10/24/2000:
The meeting was called to order, 11 members present. SECRETARY
Fliers for Livermore and Antioch Shows. FIELD TRIP - Will try
for tour of Yuba Blue Claim near Smartsville. LIBRARY - New book
was purchased in Utah. NOMINATING COMMITTEE - Still calling for
nominations for officers. SHOW CHAIRMAN - Some dealers have paid,
some exhibitors signed up. Will transfer 2000 show money to club
account when audit is done. LAPIDARY CLASS - Elton, Iris, Bob
Berg and Myron have donated slabs to the lapidary class. SUNSHINE
It was reported Larry Barker's wife has a long term illness and
that the wind kicked up Betty Soper's allergies. TReASUReR_
It was moved, seconded and passed that bills be paid. It was
moved, seconded and passed that the trailer stay in Roseville.
It was moved, seconded and passed that trailer rental be paid.
OLD BUSINESS _ Standing rules/By-Law Committee presented revisions.
It was moved, seconded and passed that they be accepted. They
will be printed in bulletin and voted on at Nov. Education Meeting.
NEW BUSINESS - Robert Gates approved for membership. Discussion
regarding CFMS insurance and payment for our inactive members.
Juniors have to be insured by CFMS. Inez read a list of what
other clubs are charging for membership. Membership will be
asked if they prefer going to a restaurant, having a catered dinner
or a potluck for December Installation dinner.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 pm. Submitted by Kymberly Andrews.

CO-OP FIELD TRIP:
Lavic Siding (LUdlow)
Nov. 23-26
Jasper, jasp_agate, bog
mot
Contact - Will Corey
(209) 383-5031

..,
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Edilor', not. - I "''lIS asl<ed .boul d..... other rnck
clubs arc chargfig. They arc allnwomg about
SIOOO per person. A (."iIK dwKing $15.00
for familit5, ilOIIle arc durging for juniln.
.... idl~ do nOl. Th. hiaJI... is SJ().OO.
pt!1OlI. S45.00 per lamily. By our By-La..,
dues are due __ O<:lober a1>d beDJme overdue on
~cmber 3r".

1.AJ>IDAKY CLASSES:
Lapidary CJISIe'l .. rorrently rmnina on
Mor1day nigflu lIthe Maidu Center. Thel>oln
arc 7:00 pm 10 9:00 pm. tfyou are <i"oppina in
for juSI one even;"a. be ....... 10 $illl' in wilh the
Maidu Cenler. 'llIe sping 200 I Lapidary Class
51.", Feb. ~ and N'" eighl cl.... n;&hlllo
April 2. Noel... Feb 19. Prcsider,,'1 Day. The
eoJt il SJ~.OO for R05eVilie rnidenllll\d
n<llW'<$i<lrnu alike. The inl1nlelor. <VT"'Illy ar<
Charli. Br"",n, BOO Oi..cl>eIlIld Bob BerK.

NOVE/IoIB£R BOARO MEETING:
The N"".... ber board If\t!eI;ng will be l>cld at the
Maidu Ccntcr(l'l Novcmt>cr 28 at 7,00 pm.

LIBRARY,
N... ie brings in booI<.o .nd tapes for COl....
meeting. Ifyou woold like """ething 1f>C<'i.aJ,
1'1ca.e ai." hor. call. 1'.".... yoo chock our.
boot. please be SUre 10 rftlnl il the nt~1 meeting.

ICE AND MERCURY

Feedback·

How To KI11 Your Club In 13 Easy

Steps
oM Cr.ck :n C&b. .Jun. 1983

n...slerrer of til. G6l7l" ~raJSOG'i<Jly aI
SyrllCUM. NY

I, Su.y ....y rl'C»D _tin....

2. tfyou do <:ome, liDd rault.

3. Oadine office or .ppointmallt to a
committ...

•. Get an... iryou ... DOt lIomin.ted or ap
pointed,

5. Arter you are umed, don't .ttelld
medin,a.

6. Ifyou do eet to. mHtW&, clam up until
il" aver, THEN tell them how thin,••houJd
really be done,

7. Don'\ do anyworltif}'ilu can belpit. and
_beD. the 'old reliabl.." pitcll in, accu.. the...
oft..iDl iD. clique.

8. ()PpoH aU _tinl' and ......iD... II
baini a w••te ofthl:M and memban' money.

9. Whee there', a loot ofbu,in... to d;""..
at the mHtine, co...p1.iA the mctUaI u dull,
too Ionl, and you .ren't intere.ted.

10. N r .<:cept. pI..,e at the bead ofthe
U.ble. You ilbl lea.m anmethin, ........

n. Ifyou aren't ui<ed to lit there, let an·
trY and thre.ten to reaign beeauK you are not
.pp....i.ted.

12. Don't pay your d.... 011 time, J.t the
u"'utivea .weat. A1\.er all, they ...rote the bud
get l.lId...ntll the eheeks.

13. Re.d your ...ail onlyl>Ow and then. Pul
1M dub bulleti.. <JIld~. 1M" ':'.. l II..,thi", In it
lIny..,..y. PIa< & SliOVEL, CCT. 2000
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~"" '"""ARTIQ£ I, SttTIGl 1, D•••.•. lc:hanqe) His Office to 1U.s/He:l: Office.
S!X..TIOO 2,8 To be Progrillll O'Iairperson ladcll to pnwide speakeJ:s,

filai am l.k.w.... lStrations for e1acatioo -tinl.Js.
SECrIQI 3,E' TO reissue MW dated By-LaWl!l and/or Stand1ng Rules when

revised ladd) or as des1.red by lxlard.
G. -'ct as~p Cha.I.nun,~ -:JIIbertlhlp plOd<etB O(DIlating of J..llxary
List, ~"">ysll1p List, .stan:1inJ Rules am By_Laws. Clo.'daI."~ whliIn paid foe
by new au,".,. 'l\Im or.-~ to TI: 'r'rer. Provide B.IlletJ.n Blibx with ......,
~l lEiS and birthdays. TO int:n::d..Joe new .....E.S to tho GOC"ioty at the
B:b:::iItiOlal llIJOting and~t tt>c. with a now .....-.....: pxket.
II. Pick ~..ul and lIl..lJnl:a1n nl.il roeglater, to te filled Odl at Board Meeting.

SEX:TIGl 4, A•••••'Itle appointed O\airpeE"lton of these eventa is
..-ponslble and IICXl!"U"Itable roc aU related f ..... and nlClOipbo. -which......iU-be
tutlitd oua to ~un:r-et-the-~letion-of-tll(:e.eht. (o&ll '1'he Tn:asw:cc
iJI to wort; 1Il oonjmct.icn with the g.,., 0Wnen.

SOCTlOO 5, 8. To attend, if pcactical, all Federation meetings
presenting the views and business of the SOCiety. -o['-appoin~8n'alterTlllt_

-~t:ion-DiNeoo.,

SttTIOO 6, B. ASsistant D:llton and publishers may be appointed by
the D:litoc 1ad:1) with approval of the Preaident.

SttTIGl 7: WI'U:S Cf' 'nIE LllIIWUAN/HISJ'ORIAN ARE:
LIIIIWUAN
A. To lllolintain a lenllng libr'ary of the SOCiety's bxJks, publications

and video tapes, and IIlilIw ava.1lable to IIOIbars at D:lucatiooal Meetings.
B. To levy fines Q'l meniJera who do n>t return booI<s, videos or

pecio:licab wno 'ed.
C. To pm:hase tx::d\s and perio:l1cals pertaining to the hotby far

the library.

"""""'"A. To as ••Ie and -aintain a file of the b.dlet.ins and n£!W2I

cli~ pertaining to activities of the Society or '1' 'e.s.
B. To.aintain Ib:Jtn a1bo_ of pich1rea donated to club and display

parlodical.ly.
C. TO write a sI-xt yearly twroxy of the elub ldcne yearly

1960-1967, big history done thnlugh Maly, 1985).
D. O!ect;: in an:! out yearly, at the ti.Dl of installation of new

oC-tioers, the clw field trip mpo, first aid kit, Podio... People Cfor
Vlco-Presldcntl. 'I.'r'easurer's bcx»<s, Pnlsident's kit, boo!< ~t'. Ruielt of
order (foe Par.lialreJtarUnl, etc.

sa::noo 10: [urnS CF mE gQj~:
TO bll<.e ~lete responsibility for the ~on of an ~l

Gem and Mineral Show, ~est::itreted l:ic:d;rct fUL Ue e;q:eC5ES of this
.-ahow,--6-mentlhs-in Mhl'll1Oe and to appoint aU necessary ccrmJittee II' l.eni. All

rWD9, mitlUS $2,000 to remain in show chock.1ng aOcolllt, to be dcp:Jsited with
tile 1"J:oaBucr lIfld ,a financial Lep;n:t po: H ,ted to the 90ard of D1reet:.onI within
60 days afteJ: the show fIX" audit. ReCeipts and ooplce of billa to be turned
over to the~ lIOIthly.

S!X..TIOO 12: (Add) Field 'l'r:ip 0Ja1rper90n to be reiJIbuJ:Bed $20 fer
trips lnter lOll ai.les and $30 fer tripe: QWa" 100 tlil_ lBoard IIlOIIting Hay, 1994).
ARTIaE II: r:t1I'IES OF o:MlI'l'l'EE 0ihIRPDl:SCtlS

SECI'ICJ'l 6: (Deletel J\dded to MeriJership Olail1MrJ rules.
Rer!l:fltler section 7 & 8 to SOction 6 & 7.

5 •
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ARTICLE IV: 00fS AND ASSESSMENI'S
SECTICN 1: Four classes of ITlE.'Il'l:erships. [).les are considered delinquent on
Dec oJer 31 each year: (to conform to date in By-Laws)
A. Adult Mellt:ership $10.00 per year
B. Junior Members no dues
c. lkrorary Members no dues for one (1) year
D. Life MenDer no dues for lifetime
E. New mooters (Adult and Junior) ",ill purchase Club Badges with Mer!t:lership
Application, alcng ",ith first year's dues. Rec)u1ar 00es Jan 1 to IRe 31, prorat.ed
as foJ..lows after JUly 1. i.e. JUly 1 to Aug 31, $7. SO. sept: 1 to Oct. 31,
$5.00. Nov. 1 to Dec. 31, to pay full year's dues for follOW'ing year.~p
oot paid \nUl after Dec. 31 will pay an as::s !HIt of $3.00.
ARTIcrE VI: INVEJmRY
See attactIl!d c1w :inverltory.

BY-lAWS
ARTIClE III -~p
SECTICN 1:
O. LIFE MDlBER:Shall be bestQ.led upon a lcng time llelI'her who has rendered
outstanding service to the benetit of the 5lOCiety. 'Ib be cr;ncidernd aftm: 2S
years as a paid IIOIt:er (,June, 1997). Life meIlbers shall have the voting
privileges of an active lllllll'ber. Membership as a life mEriIer shall bea~
by is majority ....:>te of the Board of Directors arx:l be ratified by the merrtlership.
Clw to pay fer lifet.ille b;tdgPs. (Do&'er, 1993).
SECTIOO 3: Applications shall be endorsed by tIo1:> (2) 8Idult mmbers of the
Soc:ietyand a=crrpmied by the first year's dues (ad:l) and tees f~ b:d:Jes.
AATIClE v - AtflUAL CUES AND SPD:'IAL ASSES9'!afI'S
SECI'IOO 4: (IWlt sentence) A tw:l-thirds affirmative vote by the merrtlership •...•••
ARTICLE VII - EUCTICN OF 0FF1~
SECTICtl 2: A rx:m1nating a::nrnittee of three who shall have been i1GlbetS for at
least Sfle )_ three (3) a;nths .
SB:.'TIOO 3: ••••••••SuUl of nr;:minees for GaCh office (add) excluding Show
O>ai I_m and assistant•.•.•.•.•.•.••.•.•.•..
SD:TIOO S: "nle election of officers, (ad:3) if there are Illl1Uple 1'lCIIli.nees••••
SEJ:::T~ 7: 'n>e oewly elected officers, ru<cept 6how chairman and assistant show'
chairper8Cfl shall assUllil their cl.Ities after the~r buG;lness meeting and
shall conti...e for one year, or t-.o years 1n the case of directors, or l,llltU
their successors iJn! elected. 'Ibe Assistant ShooI O>airperson shall assune office
as prescribEd in Sa:TIOO 8 of this Article. BOth ootgoing and inc:crning•••..••.
SttTIOO 8: ShoW O>aiDI!.VI an:! Assistant~ may oorve two terms, at
the discretion of the b::Iard and if no 1.rregularltiee are noted. Assistant~
01airpers0n has the ~on to assuoo the Wties of Show 0\airper8an .iJrmedilltely
after the SOCiety sh:::w. An election shall be held in Apdl to elect an Assistant
ShoW 0lairperB0n if the Assistant has elected to ..-..e ~ to ShoW O>ai .......
ARrICLE VIII - HISCEU.ANEIlUS
SEJ:TIOO 3: Standing roles may be nr.xlified by 11 majority vote of the Board of
Directors of general rnell'bersh1p. MienCII.m9 to be printed ard IIIade aVlliiJabJe
to the IIll?IIIbership.
SttTIOO 4: In the event of dissolution•.•.••••••• (added to end of last
sentence)per OMS and State of California Rules.

6 .
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In ()(:IOl)er Hugh and I dro''e 10 Utah fOI a 16 day vaeauon. Our plans revoh'ed around tile field Inps planned
by the FQl;sils for Fun Club and the F«Ieootlnn ~hnw in Mn~b. Utah We dr~ our 991eep Cherokee and
pulled our 23 ft. IliLo Inuler Nalurally our rockhouod cat, Sierra, ....enl ....lIh us.

We dmve 512 miles the first day, stopped over in Wendover allhe NVruT border. The ne.~1 afternoon .....e
JOined Kellh and Caroh; Lindholm and Dick and Betty Pankey at a RV park in Green RIVer, UT Debble Bunn
caught up I'oith us on Saturilily. The ne.~t J days were filled WIth field triPS, Friday we drove 10 the Yellow Cat
lrooa. Salurdiiy ~'t mtt some dub members from the WaSlllch Oem SoctetY (saIl Lllke eny) and lhey lool u~
out ()Il both Sat and Sun to areas in the Floy Wash area. We ""ere in hcautiful count')', desert but ....im colorful
hills and canyons One of the tnps proved to be as bod as our guide ...."lImed us, Our Jeep had to pull Dick
Pankey's 2 wheel dnve truck out of two different d')' wash!;s, Both limes he got stuck with his trailer hnch
deep in the sandi We follDd loIS ofagate, mainly red lind reddish orange, many gastrolllhs (gizzard SIO~),

some petrified wood and a few pteces oflho: p"g(:on blood agate.

Monday we all drove to Moab and got seuled In anolher RV park. Dan Brown, Joy HutchinS and Nettie Moore
JOined us here. That afternoon we dmve through Arches National Park. Later in tlte week. severnJ people
walked to Delicate Areh. The rest oftlte week was spenl on field trips and al1endlng the sOOw. We ended up In

the Yellow Cat area again and also toured areas which had petroglyphs. Carole and Keith were excellent tour
guides and fteld trip leaders. We had people from other c1ubsJOIII us on some ofour field lrips. Some ofour
caravans were 1 or 8 vehicles long. On one of the trips we drove along the Colorado River. l1lc: scenery III lhat
porttOO of Utah IS jusl beautiful. Hugh and 1managed to get in II lillie fossil hunting on our own. We wenllQ
several different locatIOns. one of which was just across from the entrance to Arclles National Park! There we
were, high above the hIghway, collecllng fossils.

Throughout the tnp I kept spolllng g.tzzard slones and I have qUite a collection. I also pIcked up a lot ofagale,
some ofwhich was len behmd In Moab. We ne,'er did lind any "prelly" petnflCd wood,JuSl the brown colored
pieces. After we len Moab, we drove wim Pankeys 10 Topal Mt.. We camped there and lhoe next day Dick look
us to the goode beds located near Du~"lIy (Hugh was stationed there in 1962 and has a goode from there.) [
picked up fTllCtured geodes on the ground and DIck and Hugh proeeedL'd to dig for them All III all, we came
home With 3 milk crates full, 11 remains 10 be seen lfany of them are nice specimens. The fol1o....'ng day Hugh
and I spent 4-5 !\ours looking for Topaz crystals. We found very small ones and most were clear, as the color
was bleached out of them.

II was a great lnp. although hardly relaxing. Nine days we went on field tnps, most of\\-1tich started at 9 AM
and la$ted umtllate afternoon. But the beautiful country and fresh aIr made them enjoyable. We also S2\\ pans
of Arches National Pari<. Dead Horse POint and Canyonlands National Park. To travel to Moab is a long tnp.
925 miles one way, bUI we spent enough lime in that area to make it ....-orthl'ohile.

Florence and Hugh Brady

editor's note _ Some of our RRR members were lucky enough to go
to Utah for the AFMS show and convention and also do some rock
hunting. Florence and Nettie were kind enough to write the reports
above and on the following page. I wish to thank them very much
and if you have been on a good trip, I would like to hear from
you and print your article.

,.
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I was invited to go to Moab, Utah with my friend Joy Hutchins
10-6 to 10-15 to hunt for fOSSils and ~ocks, led by members of
the Fossils for Fun membe~s. Moab is near the Colorado River.

We spent 2 nights in motels at Winnemuca, Nev and Lehi, Utah.
We arrived in utah mid-Sunday afternoon. There were several other
Fossils for Fun members from the Central Valley.

The f1rst n~y we soent siQhtseeing and picture taking in
C~nyonlands Nntion~l P~rk. Beautiful rod rock land~ca~8 with
numerous natural arches.

The next day we went to see petroglyphs and pictographs but
were rained out before we sawall that was SCheduled.

One day While we were on a field trip, it was extremely windy.
My hat blew off evan thouQh it was tied under my chin. I had
to chase it about 300 yards down the hillside; then I tied it
around my neck.

Thurs we attended the AFMS shOW in the Spanish Trail Arena,
a large covered dirt floor arena. I'm glad we attended the first
day since it would have been dustier the remaining days. There
were many cases, dealers and a great fluorescent shOw. A marvelous
shaWl

In the field I found some nice specimens of Copralite {fossil
excretal, assorted sea fossils, qastroliths (gizzard stones) and
some agates.

We left Fri. for home via highway 50 (the loneliest highway
in America) much less traffic. Spent the night in Delta, Utah,
then home by Saturday eveninq. A fun trip!
NQttio MOl'Irg

UI'lXJUl«i SlDoIS:
Nov.17-t9
sacramento Mineral Society
Roseville Fairgrounds
flU, SAT, SUN 10-5
Paul Wood (916) 368-1573

Nov. 18--19
OXnard GEm & Mineral Society
OXnard Ctmnunity center
800 Hcbson Wily
SAT 9-5, SUN 9-4
Laura Graysoo (80S1 482-3052

Nov. 18-19
Live=e Li thcphiles
B!lm Pacific Ave at
S. LiverT1lOI'e Ave. next to
Livermore Civic center
IOJRS 10-4

Nov. 25-26
Moj:lVo !Jo<>c>rt Cern ~ Mil'">OQl Soc
Barstow<.:mrmnity center
841 S. Barsta.l Road
10-5 EDth cays
Bob Depue (760) 255-1030

~ 2-3
Orll.n<Je Belt Mineralogical Soc.,Inc
San llemardino wanen' s Club
2917 "H" Street
SAT 10-6, SUN 10-5
Jim JoIcDan1els (090) 792-0668

DB: 4-5
American River GEm I; Min. Soc.
"Winter Wonderland of Gems"
OrilllCJeville Grange Hall
5807 walnut Avenue
10-5 80th D3.ys
30y HUtchins (916) 992-1762

DB: 9-10
Sutter &lttes Gem &- Mineral SOC.
Yuba-Sutter Fairgrounds
Franklin Hall
442 Franklin Avenue
SAX 9-5, SUN 9-4
Jose GUiterrez (530) 742-0785

s.
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